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strictionsandpenaltiesandshall receivethe samecompensationpro-
vided for by law for judgeslearnedin the law as if the sameoffice
hadbeenestablishedin the time of andsubjectto the provisionsof
the act of June1, 1956 (P. L. 1959), entitled,as amended,“An act
fixing the salariesandcompensationof the Chief Justiceandjudges
of the SupremeCourt,thePresidentJudgeandjudgesof the Superior
Court, the judgesof the courtsof commonpleas,the judgesof theor-
phans’courts,thejudgesof the County Courtof Philadelphiaandthe
judgesof the Cbunty Court andJuvenileCourt of AlleghenyCounty,
certainassociabejudgesnot learnedin the law, certainstateofficers,
andthesalaryandexpensesof the membersof the GeneralAssembly,
andrepealingcertaininconsistentacts.”

Section2. At the municipal electionin November,1969,thequali-
fied electorsof the seventhjudicial district shall elect, in the same
mannerprescribedby law for the election of the presidentjudge of
the court of commonpleasof thedistrict, acompetentpersonlearned
in the law to serveas additional law judge of the court of common
pleasof the seventhjudicial district from the first Mondayin January,
1970, for a term of ten years.Vacanciesin the office herebycreated
whethercausedby death,resignation,expirationof term or otherwise
shallbe filled in the samemanneras is requiredby law in caseof a
similar vacancy in the office of presidentjudge of the court.

Section3. The Governormayappointacompetentperson,learned
in the law, asadditionallaw judgeof thecourt of commonpleasof the
seventhjudicial district to serve until the first Monday of January,
1970.

Section 4. This act shall take effect January 1, 1968.

APPROVED—The6th day of December,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER
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To provide for an additional law judgeof the court of common pleas in the fifteenth
judicial district.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. In additionto thejudgesprovidedfor in theactof Janu-
ary 8, 1952 (P. L. 1844), entitled “An act to designatethe several
judicial districts of the Commonwealth,as requiredby the Constitu-
tion, and to provide for the election and commissioningof judges
learnedin the law for the saiddistricts,” an additional law judge is
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herebyauthorizedandprovided for the court of commonpleasof the
1 fifteenth judicial district, who shall possessthe samequalifications
which are requiredby the Constitution and laws for the president
judgeof the courtof commonpleasof the district andwho shallhold
his office for a like term and by the sametenureand shallhavethe
samepower,authority and jurisdiction andshall be subjectedto the
sameduties, restrictionsand penalties and shall receive the same
compensationprovided for by law for judgeslearnedin the law as
if the sameoffice hadbeenestablishedin thetime of andsubjectto the
provisionsof theactof June1, 1956 (P. L. 1959),entitled,asamended,
“An actfixing thesalariesandcompensationof the Chief Justiceand
judgesof the SupremeCourt, the PresidentJudgeand judgesof the
SuperiorCourt,the judgesof the courtsof commonpleas,the judges
of the orphans’courts,the judgesof the County Court of Philadel-
phiaandthe judgesof the County Court andJuvenileCourt of Alle-
ghenyCounty, certainassociatejudgesnot learnedin the law, cer-
tain stateofficers, andsalary and expensesof the membersof the
GeneralAssembly, and repealingcertain inconsistentacts.”

Section 2. At the municipal election in November, 1969, the
qualified electorsof the fifteenth judicial district shall elect, in the
samemannerprescribedby lawfor the electionof thepresidentjudge
of the court of common pleas of the district, a competentperson
learnedin the law to serveas additional law judge of the court of
commonpleas of the fifteenth judicial district from the first Mon-
dayin January,1970, for a term of ten years.Vacanciesin the office
herebycreatedwhethercausedby death, resignation,expiration of
term or otherwiseshall be filled in the samemanneras is required
by law in caseof a similar vacancyin the office of presidentjudge
of thecourt.

Section 3. TheGovernormayappoint acompetentperson,learned
in the law,as additionallaw judgeof thecourt of commonpleasof the
fifteenth judicial district to serveuntil the first Monday of January,
1970.

Section4. This act shall take effect January1, 1968.

APPRoVED—The6th day of December,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

‘“fifteen” in originaL


